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eV < J<Hrr. W87.the 
.area of Con Irai

w THE STOCK MARKET DDKafli are now ahowMO 
A, B and C respective.
aid R Q. L Baraetitito 

WioneuwiKe aaaporaooa In New York forth*

«Kswtagj

tiifte them wftn James Baxter, 

ancea

BKESSSaSEE
to go In with him in discounting ths scoepl- 
anoes and furnish raft of "the money. _The said

fHgP wlTHICKS i idea(til onALBERT Ml

—Tresser

f in e party. This was 
ipme time prior 
irai Bank. We

lot t»pl tois ■MK,n1 JamI 11 to write. last.1 ithaHe Bad of 
Wins ii

davC’nl ig T Se pîeneSuobe'aS e to state that the company THK ygjpKBIKFCK OF IWATCIIMAM

i?*i»*$*J* K&*w5h3i rvjtria ait matumoat *xew& 
we have no reason to suppose that it will likely - — ...........

sasa** *u s„„r...v.-,
-~R1--------lyttotOM.*,awcir««n- ■ WMt* be *Hrn(|.l tre»w
North Amerloan Lifo Assurance Co.. Toronto. „r ,^r   1I..-..I „H,| tagged I*
Will he continued at Jten. il» file*»*»» * ïîimes Purvis, 147 Centre si reel, is the night»

Co. s Auction ReouifcNq, 8 Addnldcstreot, cast watchman in PolwmlaJron Workaon the Eeoln. 
to-day. at 11 o'clock. The sale tases place In Hw pud?,, foqt.pt. ..Shorbounic-oirqct.,At,, 1Q.34 
Picture Gallery (utt-fttaits) which is quite o'clock SiltWuy. lUkht, whilst making hi. 
apart from 1 the aucLlpnj-Qoms. eutiWJ roun(le he wasâpnronchcd from behind by
S”eold without1 reserre. Seats rcaerved for three masked nien, knocked <fowm®me^weril 
ladies. _ . 61 securely hem,^. Then the upuiko(L,pMml»gn»

to work in what proved to bo an unsucçosefnl 
,attempt .to,blow opeg the, eate ip the

without eflbctlng their object. After working 
for tVo hours the thieVes gave up the1 Job la 
dlsgnst. Before ledvlng (he premises they cap 
rled Purtjls.vvho was still gagged and bound.
Into the office and placed him near the stove, 
covered him with a coat and loti, him, with the 
remark that,they did not wahr him to suffer 
from the cold!

After the departure of (he thieves Pgrrls be
gan to endeavpr to extricate himself and suc
ceeded in'doiug ed at L30 o'clock. He turned 
In an alarm to the Poltoe Protective Associa
tion’s office, bat It was not answered till 4.45. 
when a diminutive office boy, appeared upon 
the wpina. Jmg boy was sent bythe watchman

Ives Burrows and Davis arrested Thomas 
urns. Who lives In Walker’a-lane.

others, escaped, tipm the iall to 1S8L He was 
rueen«y soutepoed to 3SU&&

s.store on Yonge-street. In 
was convicted of recelv-
Stratford and got a year. ___
Nlghtwatchman Purvis 

seem to think that the men in ctoyge of the
KahM:U^wh7=h as*.p

under the eircumeumces. Purvis turned in 
hlslast alarm at 10.15, and when he tailed to 
turn in the next at 1L16 it was the duty of the 
office to have.lnqulred into the matter, but it 
was riot till after 1 o’clock, as stated, and long 
after the watchman rang a double alarm, that 
a boy was sent to the .foundry.

—fever end .see and bilious derangements are posi
tively cured by the use of Psrmslee’s Pills. They not 
only-clesase the stomach end bowels from «11 billon.
süï ^jSSffirgSfs.ibiSd
bowels after which the corrupted mss. Is thrown out 
by the natural pssmgeof thebody. They are used as 
s general family medlolne with the beet reenlta a

3* toatwit.............  Wel e* m
New YoiSt ÿéifc’ 11.—MaSfibn-squarc Clar- 

den was densely packed to night to witness the 
clone of the ««lays’ contest. Great crowds

;eMs?-
era! H

WITH HO SPRCIAL FRATURR 
STOCKS EITHER HOME OR ABROA.

party in the said letters ho was actually the 

çoived hy us we believe that If a jsUAnOWrr

WHEN Will COMB THE END OF CEN- 
TRA LEASE DEVELOPMENTS ?

What Liquidators Bowfoai Bud deader*
it«4*irne»»*TM.

**

■Mariai statements t 
Condensed advert

7
were at the doers clamoring for admittance, 
but unable to enter. Shortly before 8 o’clock

» Steady Grain and Pagdan
lark Ol I—Bobrrt WHI _____ ___________________
4tuolatli.ua—On Call W iff* Heard ■
Trade—The Kault Hii.tomenf,

Saturdav fcvffihNa. fob, uH 
Dullness was the most nMMuble Saturé*

■locks to-day both at home ÊM ulwojjLln 
local market some stocks rrowetflWljlt iH 
provemont, while In New York stocks w^J 
fractionally lower. The grain and prodt^B 
markets were generally steady.-
MURDOCH. DICKSON & «I

CREDITORS’ ' ■
And Public Accountanleh«ei*S Ageata, c*
Front And Scott Street i Toronto. Cr—
Blonere for British Columbia. *01 
toba and N.W. Territofles, Novi 
Brunswick; also for States New York, C 
nia, Illinois, Maine, Minnesota, Maseech 
&c., &c„ &c.

À
mai tors in genenil, Sut to the sSÏ frauduje^ 

drafts in particular. That kwa. 
drafts were on their maturity renewed in effect

torotwh'twrlaln ht^^Smf aftarward two Jà^Auu.s^if^93fe

------------------WÊ rfïffmS6WI5r-r®W
ajgsbÆaarsasg BBaBSaB^rasMaraMiig
«s®®!#:- mmB
sworn denials, and so the long-draWn-dut pro- the thrown on them «y;lnitirmntion ti»ce/ 
cecdtngs go Outil the unhappy ehirehplders reoalvod by m< 'have _ eowvinced^Uithet. the

^^efreertato-thittb. WEzJSBmjsBSSlBt.
holders Of Central Bank stock are in many »pd Smd£omettot*Se*w6kJiHiS?
«..tances futtied. It may aBo be opteed lihat h^o at^couU^ovar or sartTwhe said to . 

under the present liquidatdfs tK» twentydeighthparagraph of Uie raid
*m never be unwoven. Hnnee fh'i «U ASmt, we aar thatton ooggegpoudsBcn aad

lasaaaggasg
&issSSB§&

aaiass saBarat
-------------------------------------

scope of our enquiries and our duty as iKHHfla- 
.tona-.which rawed oontiaual jfrlci*>n between
pdÆn'd^ra^d47ie^hh^dTgTg

ti/wmis! •«SSSrtS «*eTÿ|

the foteteSt of thrad Who were creditors, de
positors and abansholder» Of the baa* the trusts

conduct we shall have to tovdstigato. and 
whose account has been most atrewgfily kept. *

SS"ai?S3%W|S
would be Impossible to expect lilt» to concur lu 
tbo action- that we may consider noeeewtry.

Because of this relationship between the said 
Campbell and the eaW dtoeotor It 1» suarO.lv 
possible that weean procure : from.the wild 
Campbell an assent to deal With the other

be Impoesibleto deal thus With the one without 
deilltng in the same way with all. * ’ - 

We are sa,Ubed from all lhe faels» a»d' otr- 
ouibsieuoeeln'ow knOWIrdgs that it Will be 
impossible for ys to work èwrtponlOQâly 
the said Mr. Campbell, And that tils continu- 
ance ln the office of liquidator will Hot be con
ducive to the interests of the creditors.

Solicitor O'ilrlM'i Affidavit.
I Henry O'Brien of the city of Toronto, make 

oath endeay hbfollows: 1
. (l) iwqsapIfeltOTof.tto. Central took »ripr 
to tbe.ÿiaklog of the winding up order herein.

0) That during the last week of November 
paet and the first dr, days of December I had 
various consultations with Mr. Osier and Mr.
Blake, aa counsel for the hank, in reference to 
the criminal liability of B. 8. Cox in reference 
to moneys received by him from the bank.
Tbp reeult of opr copsultatlcm wait that in re
ference to certain Central Bank, *mjs waived 
tiy him on, Cheeks amounting to about *11.100

by an officer and solicitor of the bank, who 
should

l
li VflflMK

Swear—Official Usl ef the Shareholders.
v »n. —kl..* of hnalta there is no end. and

record of Fita- 
' absolutely hit

which put
Mitidlol_______ ___________ H

m*
company serving him With ah attachment for 

sally. Albert stayed on the track until the

SSWBSjSSL^S5®155-'
week ago only thlrtqen were in at the 
and eight of theee covered more

winner finished the fweh-

In 111 bout» was681 miles and 1*90 yanle. The

5l0'SuU,van 

An estima» of the gate money to be re-

A ehoot took place at UeDowall's ground on 
Saturday afternoon between the members of 
the local gun Clubs, The target w« black

Bssi
T. a

I
k twenty cent, per Une.
Dementi, one oent s word. Destin,

n« Horta-i ntphmu CaU um._____________

itli125»

yxiÎK'irArAiiEs* mis Aon.

Wist' the Melropulitan CAnrcb Hid for It

Ths-ltetvobollUn Methodist Ohltreh Was the 
sdené at an intebestibg mass meeting of toult 
and juvenile missionary aeseointlon» yesterday 
afternoon. Pastor A.E. Stafford gave a brief 
statement of the year’s financial aid lé the ml»- 
etdn reuse. The church had raised *1000 and 
the Sunday schools *000. He pleaded rot1 200 
more subsocibersi andtheolntsodticod Rev. Y. 
Hiralwa of Shiazwuka, Japan, whom he do-

* «1*0*1 proof efymiflstouav

This Japanese Convert Ht à young man.

ailiPll
ot/the facilitiei of <cèeas ftom Canada 
described the oouniryaâ being oee«

aanarta*<
against OhrtatUntty was giving way. The *1 
Canadian Methodist telaske, dating from 1*73, 
had been successful. These were ' eight Can- 
adlau missionaries, o»e superintendent, a s»ff 
of Sixteen Indies and gentlemen, five ordained 
native ministers, nine probat leu Jets, «In* even-

also-testified to the wonderfnl - ohamtes to 
Japan, where he had resided fifteen year». 
Japap was moving forward by lrepe and 
bounds. If would soon become a Christian 
land. i for there was a power in theoommon 
sobootsand the texvbooks taught sufficient to 
overthrow Buddhism within one generation,
'<-Bishop Heber’s grand missionary hymn. 
"From Greenland’s Ioy Mountains’’ end the 
Sunday school hymn, -A Better Day le Com
ing," were heartily sung, and Mr, Hiralwa ro
otled the Lord’s Prayer and pronounced the 
benedlctioDbotiiln Japaueee,.....■ ■■ *(

—Mother Graves- Worm Extmntnstorhas nO equal 
for dest-oylni wenas lc cbltdnai sad adults Bee 
that you get the genuine when purchMlng. x

„ JHUNPA»- MGIti*INa. WtB»18eM88»-

or three times a day„atid had with

EeBSSS-S^
the said Campbell oamevdn the sald Bakter

ration >a WKffle day. -rttle was the first day or 
two after my first iatervlaw with him, and he 

me before going away that heures

ineat
bee.

flftMere Waskiagtea Wiwt
Tie Mail gives prominence so the views of 

•MUen. wared, who ftrobabTy won bis title 
at the Ball Run walking match, and who 
wants legislation t*. constrain Canada to 
“one into the Union.” To this end be 
would, if nsosessry, adopt force, but would

' The local stock market to-day was enti 
Inactivef n ank shares. ppdT

, cellaneous were modesadbfftiroQtil 
declined | In bid to 213. 
higher at 112}, with 
points higher at 198,
Merchants'} better, wltMlelldd asking 05 
bids at 125. Commerce*<mchoegwT will» 
ere at 110f and buyers at 110}. Imperial 
without change, bei 
buyers at 136.
8111 bid, 
changed, being 
tively. British

Jnforsupd

time to pay toy expenses, aod^a week or ten 
days after myf**elv.ü in MratreiUiw paW me

and Ontario was hel

«Earnprefer “peaceful Means." No doubt the 
State, era full of generals and other warriors 
who prefer preréhO means of wronging their 
neighbors, They think thp other kind of
--------- matarioUa And The Mail i* thefr
oh let Canadian «gait Gen. Wilson would 
begin by striking at the Gritnd Trunk and 
O.F.K- *lieh roadk are rightly regarded 
rarer there as great Anglo-Canadian inatitu- 

Ita tbo v*»y language which Tbs 
Globe and The Mail bave made familiar to 
re, and whioh Wilson months with much 
■notion, gmr reed* ir* detioonqod *i “pdUical 
tnilwaya” We nre getting sick of thit 
lotting Yankee tioff atid bluster. If they 
■re going to do anything desperate let them 
dê it have done with it. I4t

pp «*.,«¥» dft* ;■'
doee Dot rear* a bit, but to. i. Sired of Wash
ington wind. Êvet since the day that the 
Butterworth-Wiman gaag polluted our at- 
moepbera fit the attempt to reduce ut from 
our allegiance to <*ir own honor and our own 

try we have had a lot of pettiféroua wirtd- 
baes running up and down both countries 
alternately coaxing and threatening. In one 
breath tie are the dear Canadians, IffiM 
friends and alliea of all Jeffersonian aim pié
tons, and to AO box* we are blasted Britieh- 
on. 'rtto ihtnt yield oar ibàrketa, our fisheries,

This sort of tfaHtg; has gone shout .far enough.

ÿsrsra-JSSSRifar
Save your breath. It it had—bat save it. 
An» War* yds, it win be a hot dag in Canada 
for the editors of (he American paper* pub- 
tiahed here when that sort of busiuresi bsgina. 

The Day ef Independent Papers,
The prererere in the reportera’gallery of the 

local Legislature did a foolish thing when 
they poorented to the demands of The Empire 
that its representatives be given the seats

who 
h toer-

^WSBSfdSSsS
t ha raid

re, oemg offered mV 138. w 
Dominion held firmer at 214 a 

and Standard and Hamilton l 
«ranted at 123 and 135 reap

'The total consideration paid me br th« Bi#er,COMiste3of Srstiionraad dollars cash 
and diamonds and jewelery of t*e:a<etual value 

et» were tbw: vrarthonwmd five handred

WT«deMS^°!â Baxter^»» 

on. the,day the inidlmnsantipn ,wm cloved, and 
brought in a package whilst, I was tbere,:Which 
package he left at the said, office, 1 he Voidr 
Baxter closed the enld. traosACtion wifch nao 
after the raid ytait of the ra d Mr. Gn«ML 
TM The said Campbell 4s Mr. AreMâeUd 
Campbell ef ; Montreal, new one of the j 
liquida tore of the raid CeotralBank. j ; >

1 What the Shareholders. Musi Pay lB. ;
The ahoree in the Central, wefe $100. each, 

and nearly1 all of them fully paid up. The list

tively. British America Aaeuranop low 
bid at 89}. and Western Assurance sold at 
and closed with sellers asking 136.
127 offered. Consumers’ Gas sold
175} and closed at 175 bid. Northwest L 
held higher at 60 with 54 bid, and C.P.R G 
Bonds wanted at I02i without sellers. Cs 
Permanent sold At 199 and closed at 196 
Freehold, new stock, so 
that price offered, and 

ted at 166L Union
bids, and Canada Landed CiniltTlowi 
at 122. Lon. ft Can. L. ftvAWfem at JHÿk 
London and Ontario held at 116without t 
The Land Security Co. wanted at 235 bid, 
sellers, and Hamilton Provident offered at 1 
British Can. Invest, offered at 97 without bl 
All other stocks unchanged. The transacts 
to-day were: Western Assurance, 20, 9hj 
129; Consumers’ Gas, 130 at 175}; Canada 
manent. 10 at 199; Freehold inewX 90 at 
Lon. ft Can. L. ft A., 100 at 147.

bwrih
...10 Gordian

reeigp, Three w . .
8 end the work proefted-

tow’s driay. are iikrere* and expeoei* end ere 
‘ ’ not tending to anytbtog like » peeifle Station. 

,.L' g Thejürsonml element tor thé éotittowrey fnr 

• ** J crease^ whilst the commercial. Aspect

ef die bank, to wkieb Mreera. flowlepd and
............................... ,.j Goodetham trarerae toe a«dari« of Mr.
are....................... 8 Campbell and impugn hi. allegations Simon

Magnus Davis, too, récormts hie tranradtioh* 
with Barnett, Baxter and Catoffiiell i wffifct 
Sofiqltor , Henry O'Brien and Accountant 
Ly# extenuate and «fPl*'1*- . ;

The cry to “Still they ootoe," and the 
lawyers will ee in ditoybceod retort “the 

more the merrier.’’ 
i P-

Wake
ig

•............ •
• • • arae • » »e as e.-ee

em-
atigh.Ch an

“ntiTtaidrjàrit’ri&ahd io divided tth.

Socond «hoot, 10 bird»; three priiee. 
Alexander.,,.,.,... 8 JOCullv............
Johnston ................ 8 Charles

Wakefield.......... 5 <

Generallyever- offered atwan1
Bl'olon j 
r. Pol

ToUoCanadaI

below gives the amount to which eneb •hare- 
fa older to still liable to the liquidator* under the 
double liability clause, and which antonnUppat 
be paid by, Jffie unfortunate shareholder». Some 
of them will not be able to meet the demand 
and will limply refuse to pay; Others are good 
ton to hut will tipte to be given time; still

^ibM^^Thu^ay.M.reh

t belle t beta w be nolifled to elmw.caime on that

if <5reS

or tne crmlltors of the bank.
The list Is as follows» —

Aitinr-JuatU.jjI.mwre Careeitont; •Jlra-’J.

aste: € im™
Bredis, J.L.wi. .n'l. 1M0 Dratty. R. a Co.

msm s isrspfii r
moite ife
«mSrlfeSS

.... M ^Odr*Co. (broker). H.O» Carrtek.A W. l'.too

ai® e-eaafe |
Utarevle.P.,1 ti.L. 80» Cannlngton. A„.,„ m“Tlsæsigpâs Igêgfâ « aaiE i

w cïïZ[$:ëÿ6i::.::

’’re EffiEüv. J*1

■ittjgjptS. . .

ider................... 4
e«»..eee a*é see •*

Anal her Tlelory fir Termer.
Jacksonville, -FU„ Feb. 11.—The «-mile 

ecullina race at Punta Garde Saturday for $600 
was witnessed by another great crot6& Thie

ROBERT COCURAN,
l

«YORK CHAMBKRSJ!»'

THE TWO WILLIAMS. Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS, BONDS AND DBBENTURI8

AT**"*
I Thi. affidavit was filed at Opcode Hall Sat- 

urday:

mm
VAHAMAV HOXJtSm

- IE* CANOS SHOCKED. ’ *■ Special wire for operating In New Yorkndthe
-be and( A vrildrat measuring 3 ft. 4 lB.^from^potat to

Sproole'e aheep stab^k atA'mamnth. last" we”ek.

William, Ewan t Son wholeealo cl 
Moiur^Lhave suspended. Tbelr lia

84. James’ Rector npeelm at the Slate #i
Megality I» tui. citv,

In-bto eermon to 8t. Jamee' Cathedral raster- 
day morning Canon Dumoulin, speaking of the 
approach of Lent and the time for repentance, 
«aid tin effect: ..............................» hire

Read the records 1» the daily papera-how 
Gray startle one, even In ou» own fair ptoy. 
The conn bate eontaltt every specie, of crime, 
even the most degraded—oriraea that brottght 
Lh.ir ctiradow Sedom and Gomomtii—and yet 
eer city is.lar/amed for Its purity. By the 
labor Oemmiaetnn.- now ibi eusMon in a neigh
boring city, faoti were revealed that should
•haute the perpetrator» into obUvloni end the
law ahould pronounce i ne tutol penally. TW» 
•into of things, mid" hi a Christian ’professing 
co.etry. would degrade a heathen civilisation.

The Canon referred to the uneettlcfi state of 
the Motherland, where, be enld. crimes are 
committed In the name of Right and counten
anced by Arcfabtohopn lw that land end this.

—Two Hitching* Boilers for sale cheap, 
to Fra1* WlteyTgt, Hot Water and 

Heating Engineer,
88 bud dû Adelaide-at west.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONK

bald Campbell to faraiab us n *edjti»t>f the 
assets 111 Ills hands as a provisional iiqutdelor,

i
schodnle. And thereforetkat we were praHJaljy 

i not in posseraiion of- the assets, althdogh We 
had demanded tbê #ame OTMhe diy after our
?mi5p
tion with the position in which we Were placed, 
and then and there informed Uw tdid Mister in

to relire unless matters were-at once put m a 
more businesslike shape. The Master then

standing such d^recBdn the 8Üid Campbell has 
not furnished such schedule of assets.

The affidavit states that the tleponentrdo

had not been paid or could not be realized, ex
cept that subscribed for by Mr. David Biain,

The next paragraph states- that crédit bal
ances in the acopunts of certain directors had 
been souared off by means of cross enures, soSîsiS6s%ra3S|Sr>fs

information of such cross entries having
hlSnponeniB allege that Campbell rrfuredto 
work With them at night, and add, If he has 
been working in the bank at right sihoe such 
refusal it bos been entirely without our knowl
edge, and tends still further to embarrass ns in 
formi^kan opinion as to his general conduct as

s Parapnph 8 states that whatever work, out- 
side of mere rnutioe, bos been dohe by Camp
bell was done contrary to .mntaalnnAnstand. 
log. Tbe.werk dime by the said Campbell, as 
liquidator, was In genenti, the easier work of 
collecting in the bills whlph were paid at or 
about maturity. That the burden thrown upon 
us of looking after and arranging for the collec
tion of over-due paper is. ig, our opinion, toe 
more onerous duty of the jjùuldppore, and to fa®* 
oomlng Increasingly so. During all too time 
when the said Campbell waeaetingaellqni- 
dator with us we-were ready-and willing at all 
times to do our tuU share iff off toepwotieal 
work. We have ascertained that wllhqut con- 
solting us toe said Campbell as liquidator was 
transacting business of importance which 
ought to bave been brought to bur attention, 
such as renewing notes and allowing set-off ef
“The conductor the «aid Campbell as liquida
tor throughout did not indicate to us a desire 
on his pert to-operate with us in many matters 
requiring careful Investigation In order that 
the wioding-uo might be as advantageous as 
possible to toe shareholders and creditors, but 
rather an appearance of being edgreeeed with 
minor deliUls which might have been done by 
clerks. This conduct on his pact, connected 
with his non-disclosure of important informa
tion. his dsallntrs with the drafts In 1885, his 
business relations with Baxter and t he extra
ordinary nature in our opinion of lhe said 
Baxter'e-relations to the said bank, have forced 
on ns the conviction that we cannot consistent
ly, lu the interests of the shareholders and 
creditors, continue to act with him as a oo-

(Ini esti- otolng,
bUltlcs NEW TORT STOCKS.

The market to-day was dull and feature! 
Btoeke moved on a narrow range of fl uctuatk 
closing fractionally lower In the majority ti
> eTo”da% fluctuations of the leading stock! 
the New York Stock Exchange were as foUo1

Case's Challenge to friiWj, 
PrrTWWk Feb. 12.-tin reply to top chal

lenge of Edward Case of Hamilton for three 
racesjwIto Peter Priddti the runner'if this 
city, the -lntSsr< reused to-night that he would 
apeeptprovided he,was glreesufflolentexpense 
money. B 
of the spd 
await the i

«re±S$S1IRSi33 
SBr'^SB^VSSSVSÜ»

w i u4of’b bootlUnx Sjuruft 25c a bottle. itt£

«-mari
ffi

Cwith Mm.
i.onov •St Low-Stock».cod Ing.lug.HAM) TIMES MADE EASY

BY WALKER,
Of ment. «M57HS’Cantolan Paclbc....., 

liSawLv ïnadsotij '.

mKlEÉ

Oregon Ry. * Nav.Co. 
Oregon wtp Tranx....
Paclflc Man..........
Reading...:.,...............
_ cagftM.b8t.Pnul
Union Paollc..............

stern Union............

A Cjuffirnr le JtightwelahU. ... ., 
Boston, Feb. 12.—James Carroll has Issued a 

challenge to any lightweight In the world to

sïnSïï âî pLâvSaitast
pionahlp and $500 a side.

l i»"iàôiso
26

1Sensations seem tt) be common of late 
• 'And we wonder what’s coming up next. 
Many citizens lately are crossing the lines 

For their health or some other pretext;
So matiy failures have caused quite a scare.

All business in general Is slow,
Ualess thtnga wake un very shortly, no doubt. 

There'll be plenty of others wUl go.
■MM' ' scares

»U titi
88!LV.*rr. 373787

r

The indqpeodept press o( Gana4s is ppw ip 
Mss majority, and should no longer allow the 
party press to rank before them. As a matter 
qf tact, of the six papers in Toronto on|y Tb,e 
Empire wants a party collar. Even The 
Globe baa declared itself free from party con
trol I The best work in toe gallery here and 
at Ottawa baa been done by the men, of the, 
independent pge^ end ttie-eomlhg aassion at 
Ottawa wiU eee tbpir influence greatly ex
panded. It therefore behooves these papers to 
settle precedence in the gallery on other than

yr«W
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ChiNow Is the time when cash Is so 

That -WO find It a blessing Indeed 
We’ve WALKER to go to, and without the east 

.right away what we need;
Aitbo’ times are hard they will soon token tore 

And home comforts you’ll find help yen

He'll furnish your home with everything I 
From ft stock that is most complété.

You’ll find that his prices are down so low 
That no other firm can compete;

The cash down dealer you’ll go to no mere 
jFor your wants in toe fumtahing line. ,
Good clothing aa -well he has just as cheap *

And to pay you can take your own time. 
Dèepite toe ..hard times. WALKER stiff i 

tlnuea to sell oh your own terms. Kyerrti 
neooasary to make your homes coml 
Handsome parlor suites, bedroom seta, 
oarpets. linoleums, curtains, rugs, easy

There Ip» good deal of talk at Newmarket 
about HaWthorn for the Lincoln Handicap, and 
«be Is sura to be ready. It Is said that she 
would have won a big race last fall, but she 

not storied owing to a death having taken 
place In the family of the owner.

Devil to Ni. Proserpine, Cardinal Wolsey 
end Tartan, which changed hands at the sale 
of the late Mr. Howes' horees (oP 8100 guineas, 
have not won a racer jThe sale haa teen 
traffiebl as that of Lord Falmouth.

Mr. Ahlngion has 58 homes In training 
Newmarket. 34 of which ere 2-yea r-olda. . , .amniins
of Freedom.

“BARTON’S"
completed arrangements for the reorganisation 
of their bund. > They hare secured the services 
of Mr. John Waldron, bandmaster of the First 
Battalion, King’s,Liverpool, ftegitrtenl(late8th 
The King’s), who has been thirteen years In 
that position In his regiment. Hé oomee Vrith 
exceptionally high testimonials from Col. 
Thompson of his own regimens, and front the 
authorities qXKpel 1er Hatt. ; ,Mg.;W«Mron.i« 
also a celeb iated cornet soloist, and .will, be a 
great addition to the musical circle of Toronto. 
Heteeves with his wife for Canada about toe 
end of tiiewonto. , T$« luauumonce of the 
bund are ah» ftink overliuuled..reptacod and 
adoed to, with wTntentiou . of nlacliig all the 
appoinunents of the band ou a fimt-efaea foot
ing. Theuffloere oertoiniy deserve the thaults 
and assistance of t)io cltlXens for their enler- 
prrlte In providing Toronto with a first-class 
military band.

Cooper’s Tool.-aflsMre,fe'»"Bs toudem P*ya

erlrolaal Intent on hto /^Et. The above 

eonclunion -was ooramunicated to tba oreii*

dater. I frequently, after tne said conclusion 
wae arrived at, and during toe time aforesaid, 
urged that Mr. Cox a bourn be area, in that, if 
necessary, prosecution could ataoy momentibe

toat It would b* better not to take thi* step, as 
aaetilement was hoped for on the part, of toe 
said Cox.: Mr. Cox, howavar, aubeeanently

eg- “Æ'tî We7 tts
been talking about Me eeneeetion with the 
bank on the street tot omild da nothing, I 
again urged ouMr. Campbell at y opinlemthnt 
It wee desirable at on» to take such steps as 
would enable the bank to taka proceedings ait 
any moment Mr. Campbell expressed his 
opinion, saying tout H Was ««.advisable to 
proceed on the said checks amounting to R14,-
ffiarâttfiKâsrêahsÿ’iRSB!!
Hooke to Mr. Campbell; but he «rid lie thought

us no

Axes. Adzes. Shaves, ChampJ 
Knives, SpokeAhaves, Scraper] 
Howells, troMi, Jointers, etc.! 

Cooper’s mn Hoop*. |

party oonskfogaAmda. When, off the papers 
wars partisan the custom at ranking «he re
porter»» tost principle had nothing oMec- 
ti enable in jt; now that the independent 
papers an in the ascendant, they admit their 
inferiority if they allow men with party effi
lais to order them to taka a seat lower dbwn 

the table. ~ '

a *•... «.m::::
RICE LEWIS & so:Tonans, who Woe: the Unooln Handicap in 

1884. la engaged In the rare this yean It is 
apprehended that the entry of this venerable 
boast ts a mere es pieglerie, as he baa not 
started for nearly three years.

The Baron, whose complete and ignominious 
failure w*s encof the sensations of last year, 
bas been entered at Lincoln. Epwm. and Lei- 
Hester, bat to judge from his running ’MU year 
he has developedinto a brute that can neither

Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto,
rattan rockers, extension tables, English chine 
dinner and tea seta, elegant pictures, mirrors, 
lamps, cfcoctas. tablé aha plané cover*, «fits, 
oveicoats f

Walker's Weekly Payment Stores,
.... litUnd 10» Qiicen-st. west,

KUROPXAN AND MUCXLLANCODS.
The London market was quiet, and Am 

securities sparingly dealt In to-day.
The Bank of England rate remains pnoh 

at 3 per cent.
New York oil q 

evening, flffi, highest, 80*. lowest,

Robt. Cochran received the following L 
don market quotations to-day : 12.30—Coal 
1021 for money and 102 7-16 for account; U.8..

St. R. 781; RG., 33*. Clrefhg^bent. Pfe, S 
Erie. 271; Lake Shore, 94*; Louis. It Nash ( 
St.#. 781; C.P.R. 5Ô*; Ill. Cent., 188*; R 
331; N.Y.C., 110*; Union Pan., 87.

(the
hadTbe Milk IIn Oie Cornaaut.

Ho wonder tt(e New England ptanufacturer, 
mm sasting about for other market» to eouqrer 
when they find themeffiwe erowded but of 
their own by those who on» were their beet 
customers. Within eight years the toëthem 
states have increased their cottion mills by 
118. comprising 115,78* footife and 78LM6 
spindles.. Nor ip the development ffi southern 
manufacturing confined to ootton. She is also 
menttfsotoring her own iron, consuming her 

coal and making her own leather. She 
a*u her .own “hog ehj hotffiny,;’ tocafqr 
though she cannot. raise wheat in such perfec
tion as the Northwest does, she eon rate»*, 
and there, are other hrradstoffs in which she 
excels meet rigorous latitudes. In short, that 
vary protective policy against whioh the 
South so long fought, even onto the effusion 
of blood, has proved her redemption and salva
tion. She would not part with' it now for 
a, great deal, « ...ü&a'denl 
and hie friends are just beginning to learn. 
With the difficulties created for northern 
manufacturers by southern development we 
have no direct concern, except in so far as 
they explain (h® new-born anxiety of the 
latter to occupy the on» despised Canadian 
market. The farmers , and manufacturers of 
the northern and . western states have no 
“market of 60,000,0005” That market is a 
mere myth, 
in toe press 
the subsidies of Mr. Wtman end other mon
opolists of the Jay Gould gang. Tbe farmers 
of toe northern states bav e to depend upon 
tbe English markets, and their manufacturers 
can no longer depend upon the on» undis
puted market of their own southern states. 
All of which accounts for the abuse that is 
being heaped upon Canadian manufacturers 
by the American editors of Toronto.

tXwRd)5dfi’,rrkleLtoS:

cases, ail on easy terms atoM.kr: tfi

an* colds. We cannot avoid them, bat wo can etfcct 
» dure by urine Btokle’» AfitMJooeamptive .Syrup, jb«

' II ^ j ................ . ; S

uotâom toy

3SBhâek«
have bought the horse. He Is entered for

Cup andCbwhlre Handicap and the Kempton

Minting wifi he seen again on the race-course 
this season, one of his earlier engagements 
being the Kempton Parie Jubilee Stakes. Mint
ing. it will he remembered, went amiss (some 
say was got at) toe night before the First Eclipse Stakes? 1886. won by Bendigo), for 
which he had been becked against the field. 

! A clean Mil of health Is now claimed for 
however, and he may yet give prom)» of the 
raprit claimed for him by bis then trainer (Mr.

Oserait* Banian:." 12*0

tÊÊm9mmsl
EPiiWw
SSHBlt- •« gKMtz JÊ
Hog*. Ml* Kate.. l.'OO 
lnglts.6.......A... W» tones,Mrx B....
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trader Tl,»............. M boSgbraj,À........
Lander. John.............. 1*» Lovo, Rev. A. ..... *0
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Msllon, J. dt Ce  IA» McDonnid, D. M.... J,*»
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DEATHS. ...
DIETERLE—Qn Saturday. Feb. it,|WUUam 

F. Dleterle. Funeral Tuesday, Feb. 14, at 8 
p.m, from his late residence. 111 Church-street, to.&eunt Pleasant Cemetery. Friends arid 
aoquala tance» will please ao»pt title Intima-

Tbe Blsbep ef Ctayne’e -Leelee l’a.lerat.
Dublin, feb. it-The Blsbep,of,floyne in 

bis Lenten pastoral, gars; Never was the. all- 
powerful grew pf God mere needed, to ennffie 
our people to irefrain from retaliating by act» 
of crime and violence against tbose whom 
they have too much reason to regard 
US'enemies. While exhorting you to patience 
It in by no means my Intention to counsel tame 
submission to a hansh, oppressive law., framed 
for the purpose of depriving you of tb». rights 
of free oltizena All that Is required Is the 
avoidance of any crime or outrage condemned 
by Divine law.”

he should take no action until the liquidators 
were appointed after tbe shareholders' meeting, 
and then they could Lake such action as ther 
might deem best In reference to what I ad
vised Mr. Campbell as to the result of crimi
nal proceedings against Cox. I did not say that 
they would be doubtful, but stated that If ao 
satisfactory explanation were given by Mr. 
Cox, I believed that a prosecution would prob
ably be successful, and repeated the observa
tion to one of the counsel whom I consulted to 
Hie effect that Mr. Çox was already under the 
shadow of tde Jail walls.

(3) The said Campbell 1» mistaken In 
as 1 understand him to have stated, that the 
bundle of papers referred to in his evidence as 
being connected with the Cox and Baxter trans
action* was handed by me to biro. I never had 
possession of any such bundle of paper. In an 
interview that I arranged between Mr* Allen, 
B, B. Osier and myself for the purpose of ascer
taining aa for as possible the position of the 
Cox metier, Mr. Alien produced and read ex
tracts from some correeoondenra between Oex 
and Baxter which I recognized as seme of the 
letters refereed to la the evidence. These 
letters Mr. Allen then had with him he took 
away, and all the papers were, as I understand, 
afterwards banded by him to Mr. Campbell. 
Mr. Campbell is therefore mistaken when he 
sava that when.I handed the auperato hfifl 1 
said nothing except a remark With reference to 
the *14,100 Cox received on certain cheeks. I 
never bad the correspondence, never read it, 
and did not know, except from what Allen 
said.
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1own tion. ; Statement DU

Reserves, decrease.
Specie, decrease........
I^al’tondeTdecretoe.^O ! ! ! ! ±X ^

Circulation, decrease....,..,'...................

: &
„T IL MILLER ft H. J* B. DUNCAN. Bar-
iki»&aCb““bera> ”rwr::: J3

him.
T"

"(si

W. R. JONES.
(Established 187A1 .

stating,
earalp efike Tnrf. “ Weer Candidate 1 «sans* Be.’’, 

PmwBtfBO, Pa., Fob, il—James G. „. 
has written Mr, R F. Jones, chairman of 
Republlran National Committee,, a letter 

né “ter entirely personal reasons* the per- 
eentation of hie hams at the convention to 
select a candidate for nomination to the presl- 
dency. ,

James Lncaa Turner died on Friday last at 
Ms form near 8b Louis, Mo., at the age of 33 
years. He was a well-known turfman and his 
breeding-farm was one of the best in the state. 
Among his hors» was the celebrated Aristide», 
who wee one of the fastest horses tit his day.

William P. Coraey, the sporting man,, who 
brought the English pedestrians to America to 
enter in the MX days match, received a cable 
despatch from England on Friday enoounci 
the purchase of a valuable stallion by John 
Madden of Bethlehem. Pa. The purchase is 
the famous stallion Warlock, 6 Tears, by Nut- 
Wood (record 2.18). dam the famous Water 
Witch, oyRelot,TR. Mr Madden, with bis 

purchase, left England Friday on his way

Mr. Milton Young, who lost the imported 
stallion Plxarro by death a short time sin», 
will breed a number of bis mar» to outside 
stallions this season, patronizing auclv horses 
as Lisbon, Imported St. Blaise andunported 
The Ill-Used. He has over 100 brood.marea.

It Is said that Montana Regent Will be seen 
on the turf again this year. He is entered In 
no stakw to be ran this spring, and will not be 
taken up till May, when lie will be given care
ful training lu order to prepare him for tbe big 
fall handicaps of the East.

Capt. J. B. Wllgus. Lakevlew Stock Farm, 
Keotucky. lost by death his On ported hiAre 
Star Aotrese last Sunday, the result of her 
foaling <a bay colt bv The Duke. She was 
foaled in 1875 by Sideroltle, dam The Tinted 
Venue by Maoearonl. Title well named mare 
was imported ee a yearling by Mr. T. C. 
Paiteeon of this oity, who sold her as a 2-year- 
old to CliarlM Reed of Tenneeeee,

“Make the announcement of *200.000 added 
to tbe stakes," said Mr. Withers to Assistant 
Secretary Croft of Mrnlmouth Park, “and when 
any other association roaches that amount we 
will raise It *50.000 more, nod on to *300.000 if 
necessary." The. aunounrement will, bp illus
trated with a large picture of tbe finish for the 
Omnibus Bt ikee last August, when Laggard, 
Firenzi aad Hanover crossed the Hue as close 
together aa a chariot team. Laggard winning 
by hie nostrils, with Flrcnzi’s short head just 
id front of Hahover’s nose. The 
this year will average *8000 a day,
*10.000 added to the Omnibus, an 
amounts to the Lorillard and Junior 
pion Stake, and $5000 etch to the new handi
cap» for 2 and 3-year-olds, Contrast this with 
the added money won by Longfellow in his 
great race as a 3-year-old during 1870—*250 for 
the Produce Stakes, two-mile heats, at Lex
ington: *800 for the Olrio ' Stakes, two-mile 
bents at "Cincinnati; *1000 for the CitiZelis’ 
Stakes, two-nille heats, at NnbhVille: *000 for 
the Post Stakes, two-mlle heats, at Memphis; 
and *1500 for Hie Monmouth Cup, two mites 
and a half. at. Long Branch in the following 
year. Nothing don id Indicate the growth of 
racing more forcibly.

Blaine Has removed to Room 2tlh»«gn ffi 
88 Wellington-street 53», 

Where he will continue to rewire 
Grata and Proviso» <m Hoards* 

Ch.cago, by
IRWIN, GREEN * OQ.

Cleveland de”liquidator.
Tbe accounts ci the larga debtors and of par* 

tafn of tbe direotors.of the bank do.not appear 
plainly on the bobks of the bank, nor are they 
correctly ahown in th© aooounta keptnnder 
their names, as wa» discovered by the re®

orders
Trade,clini

r*.0

M a. Grain and Produce.
The grain and produce markets today be 

at home and abroad were somewhat firmer 
round, though there was little activity.

On call at the Board of Trade to-day : No 
red winter was offered at 87o the year and I 
cash bid. No. 1 Manitoba hard offered at 9 
with 88c bid.

The car lots received at Chicago to-day we 
Wheat 445, corn 148 and oats 79.

Tbe reportof receipts of hogs from th# Chi»
Stock Yards today Is ; Estimate#rep--------
000, official VMterday 21,473. shipment*
over 6000. Cal tie receipts 2000. Mack]_______
The receipts of hogs for the week were 88,6 
shipments 5458. Packing to date L563,000, 
gear L552,000._____________

Ke»der,go tboq-«otf x
The tenth paragraph recites that Mr. Lye did 

that assistance and co-oneratlon 
from Mr. Campbell that he was entitled to, And 
that if tbe latter’» wishes had an 
counts which required speeuu 
would not have b©en examined into.

Next deponents allege that it was Mr. Camp* 
bell’s desire to have the exclusive management 
of the bank’s aflhirs and to after* them only 
such information as be thought fit.. • • 

Paragraph 12 justifies the appointment of 
Mr. Lye, the necessity and value of which bad
___ demonstrated.

The 13th paragraph is Important. It states : 
If the said Campbell had in his possession infor
mation sufficient to lay before the Attorney- 
General tfpon whiclraction could legally have 
been taken by him.'h^ has ner^r diselosèd the 
same to ns. We say that the said examination 
did elicit facts.material for the purpose of the 
said investigation, and that if such facts were 
in Mr. Campbell’s possession before he ought to 
have communicated them to us. The examine 
allons in court elicited the. Cacti that Baxter 
and Cox divided between them mousy got from 
the said bank. Also startlihg facts resiling to 
ihe drafts issued in 1885, which we be#©Va led 
up to uli lhe frauds in conuection with the 
Biirnott-Cox account which culminated in 
wrecking the bank. Also that Cox stated to 
Allen that Mr. Baxter had said that Mr. Camp
bell would make a good liquidator, and Mr. 
Cox suggested Ms name to Mr. Allen as such 
liquidator. / >

Deponents/date: Mr. Henry O’Brien, solicitor 
for the said baje. has Informed ns that prior to 
the windingjpporder bel-g made he submitted 
certain puffers to counsel on behalf of the 
bank, not only advised, but urgently psessed 
the demanding payment from Cor of certain 
mop a y h. and If the same were not paid to arrest 
him : immediately, and that the said Mr. 
O’Brien had advised Mr. Campbell thereof and 
pressed him to pursue that course. This ad
vice wns never copimunicated to us by the 
said Campbell, nor did he act upon it. f 

Tbo next paragraph relates to Mr. Camp
bell's possession of important papers unknown 

co-liquidators.
The 16l1i paragraph is long, but very Import

ant. Il sets forth, in reference to the 27tft para
graph of Mr. CarrmfaetTB affidavit, that the 
acceptances referred tb therein were two out 
of the Ltire© acceptances given- by A. Ah Allen, 
cashier of the said bank, in tbe name of the 
said bank to the said Barnett in May. 1885. 
That, by the correspondence and memoranda 

by Mr. Campbell to us, together 
with further papers and information received 
by us since then, it appears that two at least of 
the said acceptances were negotiated by the 
said Barnett in fraud of the said bank, that 
the said acceptances got into the hands of 
the said James Baxter & Co., Montreal, 
and one of them shortly thereafter into the 
hands of the said Archibald Campbell. That 
the circumstances under which the said 
drafts passed into the hands of the said 
Archibald Ctmpbell, according to the infor
mation possessed by us at the time of the 
tiling of the said petition, in our opinion were 
such as called for the most rigid investigation 
on behalf of the said bank, 
the said acceptance was not in accordance with 

banking business, and that the let 
Campbell referred to in the > 

and still 
between

Campbell and the sold Baxter. That the 
evidence of the said A. A. Allen taken before 
the Maeter-in-Ordmary showed thiat he be-

mi

not receive
Barrymore Will Leave Mrs. Langtry.

ÇH4C40Q, Feb. 1L—firs- Langtry has re
leased Mr. Maori» Barrymore, her present 
leading rapport, from bis contract, and Mr. 
Oharlw Coghlao will rejoin the company next 
week. Tbe release was at the request of Mr. 
Barrymore, and with tbe provision toat he 
should secure some one to take hie via». Mr. 
Barrymore has other interests which he wants 
to attend tqi He beltqve, that Sardou has

îSS SK*'.1 $2mm I Rfef iHESSSEte
ScDley. K. K......... EU- Siauÿng.R»........... too which they oenteinplate. Mr. Barrymore, itÉÉæg n HBtei a istsbsr^^reiF -
BsiBb f smss^ssî&s
binltk, J.. Bramptoa tio awtaerton, T,....... aw season was. net serious, Mr. Ooghlân,
Snyder, w_..T....... -14W _ has been under coetraol with A. M. Falfâêî::c SÊlÿfeîiE
Till. Js» .w,. -........ 9» Tiàotw, Waiter...... 1.0 0 ^-Flrel and foremost among external cttrtitlrwof
Todd. J. A................ 500 Tulleyr tea*.......... ftt) pain i* Dr. Thomas*Kclectrlc oil. Nor ttjtlew esteem
Todd, Thee....... . l.Ot» lurner. P; H........... 1,000 hs a remedy for coughs, paffte. »W©fR&t, corns, bv

Ions. etc. It 1» an economic aa well aa Inexpenah 
article, since tbe résulta produced by it ueeeaaitst# the 
oae only of a smelt quantity. x

-----  ■ .... i e.-i da..

eralled the ao- 
investigation

/new texcept ro far u it it backed up 
and upon the ffiatforoi by

t.iwef

SUlPE* à >Accountant Lye's filai©*©»I.
L Henry Ly©, of the Town of Oobourg, in the 

County of Northumberland, but at poesent re»1 
siding in the City of Toronto, accountant, 
make oathand slty: ; ,

(D I am a practical accountiinfc, 4 having 
twenty years’ experience investigating ac
count©. i uns *

(2) I was invited by Liquidator© Howland 
and Gooderham to act as auditor of th^ liqui
dation and to make special investigation 
such accounts of the bahk àb might be indi
cated to ntéi especially ef the directors, 
and of Cox, Allen and Baxter, and to ascer
tain as closely as I could the causes, that 
led to the suspension of the bank. In that 
capacity I was introduced to Mr.: Campbell 
and I asked htm" td atrord me such facilities 
and assistance as might be necessary to 
me to discharge the dùty cast upon me. Mr. 
Campbell promised to comply* but bv reason 
of his non-compliance therewith I was unable 
to proceed, and seeing that Mr. Campbell evi
dently did nobinteod to facilitate my work, 
went out up town and wrote Mr. Howland, 
telling him in effect that hé had better get 
some one else in my stead. When I returned 
I received a communication 
land asking me to return, -and assuring me that 
I should be furnished with the facilities neces
sary to accomplish my task. Accordingly I 
went- to the bank, and although no facility or 
assistance was-offered me I set to work to in
vestigate the bank’s botfts.

(3) I found that the books had been kept 
in such a manner as to hide transactions of 
a grave nature which should have been dis- 
çlpHod to the directors ny the .accountant in 
dharge; that the cash balance had been a false 
one for ninny roenrths; tliat abdut a quarter of a 
rniiliofi dollars of pretended cash had been 
carried from time to time by the tellers of the 
bonk; tlmt ihany of the entries In the books 
wenrof such a character ns to require verbal 
explanation to render them intelligible; all of 
which I reported to the liquida tort. - V . %*

(1) No tnerejfah©CTipt from the books BtMh 
nccotmiB' as those 'or D: Mltchefl. McDonald,* 
Cox, Blain and Allen would give the slightest 
idea of the nature of the indebtedness.

(5) 1 believe that twice as much work ha© 
been done in the office since Jan. 16 last as 
there had been done in the previous fortnight.

The remaining paragraphs are record© of 
facts already published.,

beent
Lawson’s Concentrated10.0J0

FLUID BEEFI

A- Q- BROWN
; Makes most fieltakwa BEEF TEA. «

a great strength giver, as it centaine all 
the nutritious .nJ lifo-giviug properti» or 
meat In,* waeenHated form.

Recommended by the leading physician*

So Henry George and Dr. McGlynn are 
"ont." This has been for some time expected. 
There is no new party big enough or strong 
enough to contain two men when both are de
termined to be leaders thereof. When two 
men ride the one hobby one of the men must 
ride behind.

Sin» The Mail started out to steal The 
Globe’s constituency (which it is understood 
to be doing with some success), it has become 
quite as reckless as its rival. It asserted tbe 
other day that an oil ring causas Canadians 
to pay fifteen cents more per gallon for coal 
oil than what Americans pay, to which The 
Orillia Packet repli» that coal oil is being 
sold in that town at fifteen cents per gallon. 
Therefore The Mail’s American constituents 
must be getting oil for nothing.

What epleudld pressroom foremen these 
Central Bank liquidators would make I The 
circulation and their affidavit hands would go 
up together by leaps and bottnda

An esteeined coil temporary, the name of 
which has made a daring escape from us, says 
that the good Deacon is “ the feather-weight 
ot Canadian journalism.” Still there is a great 
deal of lead in his leaders.

The mendacity and disloyalty of The Globe 
and Mail are fast bringing those papers to grief. 
The Mail is a living lie ou its record up to a 
year ago; The Globe is simply unable to speak 
the truth in regard to itself, its former 
positions, or those with whom it differs; while 
both see nothing good in Canada, but every
thing lovely in the States. Why don't they 

crossover? . .
To be continued in pur next—the Central 

Bank controversy. ’ .
If affidavits were legal teqder thi creditors, 

of the Central Bank would roll m wealth.

MemberToronto Stock Bxelianginto
Bis

for cash or on margin. Money to loan at 6 
©eAL Investment» a specialty. Rent© coil

tr&'dfi
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56 FRONT-ST. W„ TORONTO. 80c to 82c for ran, 1 cent lower than roe high 
VMterday; 76c to 80c for spring, and 72c 
for goose. Barley was eatfoR WO b 
were sold at 73c to 78*0, being a drop of 2 cet 
on yesterday’s prices. One hundred bushels
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PLAYING-CARDS |
Hart’s Sqneezers,

Dougherty’s Indicators.
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CE AX A CHOSE THE CARLE

L. D. Sullivan met with an enthuslratle reoep- 
tion at Southampton on Saturday, i 

* Prie» on the continental bourses were gen
erally firm during toe past week.
1 It ie-rttmored toad an order to mobilize the 
Bulgarian-army 1» about to be leaned.

A. Levi & Co., an American tile firm at Bale, 
Italy, have foiled with liabilities of £160,800.

Mr. Gtthofily, M.K. on Saturday 
mantled for trial on March*. Ball 
fused.

The trial of Mr. Wilfrid Blunt's suit for 
damages against the Dublin poll» will begin 
today.

Dr, Schroetter of Vienna maintains 
disease from which the Crown Prince 
lng is cancer.

The Jesuits have presented to the 
sum of £40,000 ns the Peter’s pen» 
tien of*helr order.

Poll» Commissary Stempeh stationed at 
Molshelm, has bean fired at twloei tbe first 
shot piercing his cloak and the second striking 
him In toe right kme.

from Mr. How-o added mohey 
day, tdclud'hig 
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These contributori» are representsHvot of 
or liable for the share» of others lu the amounts 
sot to their names; -
Ait«i. A. A. (la trosl), Toronto... ......................... 36.600

s°æ v isnMsrtr-iir» *2
Oaseeto^." J."(trastoee*/. Toronto."J.*.*.".* .*! .*
Curhbert, R. (trustees). Toronto...........a..............

WmTerle.-F. O. and Antile (trustees), Toronto... 
Henderson, James (trustee,) Toronto.
Henderson, James/trnsecj Toronto...
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Grain, ProTlsloiri, Stocks and Oil bougl 
sold on margin.

RUSSELL 66 MORGAN’S

AftMt AS» NAVY CARDS.
First-Claw Ivory Finished Cards at 25,3A4fl 

and 50 cte. per pack.
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handed over: MtaUfilMils of Sport.
Jimmy Gerrol of Boston issues a challenge 

to any lightweight in the world to meet him 
in a fight ton finish, Loudon prize ring rules, 
and $500 a side. » •• ■

A cablegram from England on Saturday says: 
Rowe, ihe blcvclist, has been matched against 
Howell lor $1006 to ride one and ten miles.
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< Central Bank gharehelilers.
Editor World ; Saturday's edition of -The 

Evening Telegram contains a list of the stock
holders of the Central Baqlc. We notice that 
the North American Life Aaeurauro Company
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bi^mght to His Holfnese tne Peters pence 
offering oÇ that arçbdioeese.
- Do no violence to tlie Uver and grenersl system by
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brands of fiée cigars
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What Davis toys.
The following affidavit from S. Magnus Davis

—Amongst the newest 
are Lite Full Dre» and Gold Point 6 cent oigars. 
Try La Iutimldad, Librarian and El Coman- 
dante. lOcset cigar, manufactured by Spilling 
Broa, 115 Jarvls-alreet, Toronto. 136 miiill

Aa waU raaU the ether SUNDAY P.ï was also filed:, r », ...»
L Simon Magnus Davis of tbe City of. To

ronto. in the County of York, broker, make 
onth and ear:

(ll l was at New York in the month of May, 
1885, When Howland G. L Barnett had iaiils 
uusse.ssiun throe drafts purporting to he drdftn 
by him on ilio Control Biuik of Canada, add 
occupied iu the name of the said bash by A. A.

That the form of

a single share of the Central Bank stock. The
the usual 
of the said 
paragraph appeared to us 
show a close connection

I tors

appear t o 
the said

dtcnmskip A «rivals.
Ab'New York: Etruria,from Liverpool; Poly- 

neslan^M ora via. from Hamburg; La Gascogne,

At Amsterdam; Edam, from New York.

statement fa. therefore Ineerreot. By the

«°;
transactions it has ever had in connection with 
the steel» of banks were by making loans there-
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■PRICE 25? & SO?
Sold Everywhere.
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